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Getting around - Collocations  

a). My goal: 
-extended my knowledge 
-extended a treatments offer ( do not use twice the some world)
-build solid clients base 
client ...?

b)  offer
-hydrogen purification 
-needle mesotherapy
-mikro mesotherapy 
-wrinkles fillers
-lips fillers 
-acne treatments 
-cellulit treatments
-chemical peels 
-carbon peeling
-ultrasonic cavitatacion
-light therapy 
-lipolise
c) .marketing plan 
-add advertisement  in fb group 
-add my location in google maps 
-add advertisement in fb   

2.How is your salon Sandra?is going well?
You are going to extend treatments offer  in salons? (Grammar/ 
Structure mistake)
Sara what kind treatment you can propose to moisturizer my skin?
Can you give me a some good advice how to care about my skin?

3.
-?
-yes 
-no
- clients have a herbal tea fresh fruits and mineral 
water 
-they create nice atmosphere 
-they are always smiling 
-relaxing and clients feel welcome
-to improve looks 
-clients feel better ,relaxed and satisficer

After correction: 
A) My goal: 
-I like to extend my knowledge 
-extended the offer of a treatment 
-build solid clients base  client?

b) offer-hydrogen purification
-needle mesotherapy
-micro mesotherapy
-wrinkles fillers
-lips fillers
-acne treatments
-cellulite treatments
-chemical peels
-carbon peeling
-ultrasonic cavitation
-light therapy
-lipolysis .

marketing plan 

-add advertisement  in a Facebook group
-add my location in google maps 

2. How is your salon, Sandra?  Is going well?
Are you going to extend treatments offer in 
salons?
Sara, what kind of treatment you can propose to 
moisturizer my skin?

Can you give me some good advice about how 
to care about my skin?

After Correction
-yes 
-no
- clients have herbal tea fresh fruits and mineral water
-they create a friendly atmosphere -they are always smiling 
-relaxing and clients feel welcome
-to improve looks 
-clients feel better, relaxed and satisfice
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